A field experiment was conducted during the winter season of 2007/2008 at the Experimental Station of the Faculty of Agriculture, Mansoura University, Egypt, to evaluate the ability of water and ethanol-alcohol for extracting the nutrients from mature farmyard manure. In addition to assessing the effect of mature (FYM), sediments (separated from extract), and both foliar application of extracts of farmyard manure (as organic farming technique) and mineral fertilizer treatment (as conventional cultivation system) on the quality and yield of potato (Solanum tuberosum, L.) and soil health (physical, chemical and biological properties) after harvesting stage.
INTRODUCTION
Potato consumption has increased in the developing countries, and over the last decade, global potato production has increased at an annual average rate of 4.5 percent (FAO, 2007) . Potato (Solanum tuberosum, L.) is one of the most important vegetables in Egypt. It gained a considerable importance as an export crop to European markets and one of the national income resources.
There is no doubt that chemical fertilizers are essential in most cropping systems. However, in long-term field experiments where mineral fertilizers have only been used, some problems could be arise, especially increasing soil erosion, soil compaction, environmental pollution and public health risks (Top et al. 2002) . Therefore, it is essential to adopt a system of organic farming in vegetables due to increasing the objectives against the conventional farming as a main source of soil and water pollution as well as food products.
Often organic fertilizers are bulky or are necessary in large quantities. This can make shipping expensive and is one of the reasons for which organic farming is more viable for small-scale farms and on farm inputs are preferred (Adediran, et al., 2004; Hochmuth, et al., 2000) . Problems associated with potato production include excessive rate and incorrect timing of nitrogen fertilizer application leading to runoff and groundwater pollution as well as N 2 O emissions (Beckwith et al., 1998) .
Organic farming system has become economically and industrially important over the past few decades. For organic potato producers the two main challenges are disease and nutrient management. Both factors are limited by regulations that on the one hand prohibit the use of chemical fertilizers, especially nitrogen and, on the other hand, synthetic pesticides, "EU-regulation 2092/91" (Finckh et al., 2006) .
Plant nutrition in organic farming therefore relies on carefully designed crop rotations and the addition of organic fertilizers such as solid and liquid animal manures, green manures, composts and compost tea. With the exception of liquid manure these fertilizers are usually slow release and highly dependent on the soil moisture and temperature for mineralization processes that make the nutrients available to the plants ( Van Delden, 2001; Gruber et al., 2003) . Organic agriculture improves the physical, chemical, and biological characteristics of the soil by addition of organic matter to the soil. Compost use in organic farming system should be mature and the nutrient content should be known. Immature compost may take nitrogen from the soil in order to complete the composting process, causing nitrogen deficiencies in plants (Hochmuth, et al., 2000) . Animal manures as well as cover cropping have been shown to be successful organic fertilizers (Gareau, 2004; Munoz, et al., 2005) . Riffaldi, (1988) , examined water extracts of fresh and 3-month stabilized FYM. The maturation process produced a significant increase in the water-soluble dry matter, organic C and N, pH and EC. No significant difference was found in phenol content, whereas spectroscopic measurements of the extract indicated a higher condensation of organic components with the ageing of the materials. However ethanolic extract showed positive test for presence of alkaloids, protein, amino acid, carbohydrate, glycosides, phytosterols, tannins and phenolic compounds (Kokate, 1994) .
Ethanol could increase plant biomass, and act as a supplemental carbon source. Previous studies using supplemental ethanol for plant propagation have reported various effects. Rowe et al. (1994) found a positive effect of ethanol spray on the growth of tomato plants. Peltonen, (1997) reported that foliar applications of ethanol (30 % and 60 %) decreased the disease symptoms on the leaves of wheat. Ethanol treatments did not damage the treated leaves.
Extracts produced from composted organic matter have been used for centuries for their beneficial effects on plant health (Abbasi et al., 2002) . Compost tea is being used increasingly as an alternative plant disease control measure in organic agriculture (Anonymous, 2004) . Most extracts are prepared from animal wastes based composts (Abbasi et al., 2002) , although extracts from other types of composts have also been effective against plant diseases (Al-Mughrabi, 2003) . Makaraviciute (2003) illustrated that farmyard manure (FYM) application increased dry matter and starch contents in the tuber, where potato tuber yield increased by 20% with FYM. The response of tuber yield to farmyard manure was not consistent over growing season, possibly the positive yield response was due to K rather than N.
Therefore, the main objectives of the present study is to evaluate the using of water and ethanol alcohol extracts for the nutrients from mature farmyard manure, and using mature, sediment, and extract of farmyard manure as soil and foliar application for potato production (Solanum tuberosum, L.), cultivar Spunta, and the soil fertility (physical, chemical and biological characterization) for each treatment as a farming system compared to mineral fertilizer (as conventional system) and untreated soil (control).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Location of the experiment:
A field experiment was conducted during the winter season of 2007/2008 at the Experimental Station of the Faculty of Agriculture, Mansoura University, Egypt, to (i) evaluate the ability of water and ethanolalcohol for extracting the plant nutrient elements from mature farmyard manure (FYM) and (ii) assess the effect of mature FYM, sediments (separated from extract), and foliar application of both extracts of farmyard manure (as organic farming technique) and mineral fertilizer (as conventional cultivation system) on both the quality and yield of potato (Solanum tuberosum, L.) and soil health (physical, chemical and biological properties) after plant harvest.
Samples of soil were collected from the surface layer (0-30 cm depth) to determine their physical and chemical properties, according to the methods described by Page (1982) , and the data obtained are presented in Table 1 . 
Organic fertilizer used:
Mature farmyard manure (FYM) was taken from dairy farm near El Mansoura City (Meet Anter Village). The chemical analyses of the farmyard manure (mature, sediment and extract) was determined using standard methods described by the Association of Official Analytic Chemists (A.O.A.C.,1990) . The results of these analyses are presented in Table 2 .
Mature FYM extract preparation:
From the mature FYM, 10 kg was taken and blended with ethanol or water with a ratio of 1: 10 (w/v). Then the mixture was turned daily and filtrated after 5 days. One liter of the FYM extract was diluted by the extractant used with 1:10 ratio (v/v) according to Abbasi et al., (2002) . The chemical characteristics of mature FYM, ethanolic and watery FYM extracts and both sediments are shown in Table ( 2). . Seed comprising of 5 rows 60 cm width and 3.5 m length was used. Tuber pieces were placed at a uniform distance a part (20 cm) and each plot contained 85 cuts.
The experimental treatments of mineral and organic fertilizers in single or combined applications were nine as follows: Mineral fertilizers (NPK), mature farmyard manure (FYM), water FYM extract, water FYM sediment, water Ext. + sed., ethanol FYM extract, ethanol FYM sediment, ethanol Ext. + sed., and the control (untreated with fertilizer).
Application of Fertilizers program:
The mature FYM and the sediments were applied during soil plowing, and the soil was then irrigated and left for 14 days before planting. Mineral fertilizer was applied at the recommended dose of the Ministry of Agriculture for N, P and K nutrients (180, 75 and 95 kg fed -1 , respectively). Super phosphate was applied before soil preparation at rate of (75kg P2O5 fed -1 ). Ammonium nitrate fertilizer was applied at rate of 180kg N fed -1 in two equal doses, the 1 st dose was added before the 1 st irrigation and the 2 nd dose before the 2 nd one after planting. Potassium fertilizer was applied in one dose before the 2 nd irrigation after planting at 95kg K2O fed -1 as potassium sulphate. FYM extracts either by water or ethanol, were applied as foliar application by spraying on plant shoots at two times, after 45 and 60 days from planting. Planting and harvesting: Potato tuber pieces were planted in October 13, 2007 and harvested in January 28, 2008. The plants were irrigated 7 times after planting. The tubers of potato were harvested after 110 days from planting.
Studied characters:
Vegetative growth parameters: The following parameters: plant height (cm), number of leaves per plant, leaf area (m 2 /plant) was calculated based on area unit using disk method according to (Koller, 1972) , shoot dry weight (g/plant), number of tubers/plant and tuber weight (g/plant) were measured. Yield, yield components and its quality parameters: Total tubers yield was recorded as (Mg fed -1 ), total soluble solids (TSS) was determined using a hand refractometer method as described by Cox and Pearson (1962) . Specific gravity (SG) was estimated according to Smith (1975) . Vitamin C (mg/100g FW) was determined by using the indophenol method (2,6 dichlorophenol indophenol) as described by Ranganna (1979) . Starch content in tubers was determined in the dry matter according to AOAC (1990) . Crud Protein (%) was calculated according to (AOAC, 1990) . Nitrate and nitrite in tuber were determined by using the method described by Singh (1988) . The elemental (N, P and K%) composition of leaves and tubers were determined according to Jackson, (1967) . Soil physical, chemical and biological characteristics: Soil physical characteristics [saturation percentage (SP %), hydraulic conductivity (H.C. cm h -1 )] were determine using the methods of Singh (1980) . Soil chemical characteristics [available N, P and K (ppm) and OM %] were determine by the methods outlined by Hesse, (1971) . Soil biological characteristic, total count bacteria x 10 6 were determined as outlined by Page, (1982) .
Statistical analysis:
The statistical analysis of the obtained data was done according to the methods described by Gomez and Gomez (1984) using LSD and Duncan to compare the means of treatments values. Table 3 showed the effects of using mineral fertilizers (as conventional farming system) and organic fertilizers (as organic farming system) on vegetative growth parameters represented by plant height, numbers of leaves and leaf area per plant, during the two growth stages of 70, 90 days after sowing (DAS). These results significantly stated that vegetative growth parameters of potato plants tended to increase with adding mineral fertilizer and application of different forms of organic manure (FYM). This increase was highly significant as compared to the control. Data show that application of mineral fertilizer had the highest significant increase in the vegetative values comparing with other organic treatments.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1-Vegetative growth parameters and chemical composition of potato leaves: Vegetative growth parameters:
Among application of the FYM forms treatment, spray of ethanol extract with its sediment as soil application gave the highest values, followed by same treatment by water extract. Furthermore, spraying with FYM ethanol extract revealed higher effect than spraying with FYM water extract and application of mature FYM. The lowest vegetative growth parameters were observed with application of FYM water sediment followed by FYM ethanol sediment. Table 3 also showed that vegetative growth parameters were increased with increasing plant age and at 90 days was higher than 70 days with same trend for all studied treatments. Growth parameter of potato plant including shoot dry weight, number of tubers/plant and tuber weight at plant age of 70 and 90 days from sowing as affected by mineral and organic fertilizers are recorded in Table 4 . There is a high significant increase in all studied growth parameters as compared with the control treatment in both stages. The highest values of the studied growth parameters were recorded with mineral NPK treatment at both stages as compared with all other organic treatments. Among the applications of organic fertilizers, the highest values of growth parameters were recorded with spraying with FYM extract either with ethanol or water extract with soil application of sediment, followed by spraying FYM extract either with water or ethanol extract, which were insignificant with shoot dry weight and number of tubers/plant at the 2 nd stage (90d), followed by mature FYM application. On the other hand, addition of ethanol and water FYM sediment gave the lowest values of all growth parameters. Chemical composition of leaves: Table 5 reveal that the differences among treatments were significant concerning N, P and K concentration in leaves. The mineral fertilizer treatment recorded the highest value compared to all treatments at both stages (70 and 90 days).
Among the different application forms of FYM, the highest N, P and K concentration in leaves were associated with spraying FYM extract with FYM sediment application, followed by FYM extract. There was insignificant effect between water and ethanol extractors. Results also showed that application of mature FYM gave higher N, P and K concentration in leaves than with FYM sediment, and the lowest values were recorded with ethanol FYM sediment.
The effect of organic manures on the vegetative growth parameters (plant height, number of leaves and leaf area) would be related to the role of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in building plant tissues which is reflected on vegetative growth and play vital role in photosynthesis, carbohydrate transport, protein formation, control of ionic balance, regulation of plant stomata, water use and activation of plant enzymes and other processes. These results are in agreement with those of Abou-Hussein et al. (2003) who reported that potato leaves area index, shoots weight, plant height and tuber yield can be increased by organic fertilization. Najm et al. (2010) reported that cattle manure and mineral fertilizers are two sources of nitrogen, which can affect the growth and quantity of potato. The increase of dry weight, number of tubers and tuber weight per plant due to nitrogen fertilization may be attributed to the role of nitrogen in encouraging cell elongation, cell division and consequently increasing vegetative growth and activation of photosynthesis processes which are reflected on the increases in dry weight (EL-Zehery, 2003) . Meanwhile, Perata and Alpi (1991) showed that carrot (Daucus carota) cells growing in cell suspension culture can use ethanol and convert it to acetaldehyde, which is further assimilated by the plant. Thus, it is possible to say that ethanol is simply used by the plant as a carbon source, although other functions cannot be ruled out. Table 6 revealed significant increase in the values of total yield (Mg fed -1 ), total soluble solids (TSS), dry matter content (%), specific gravity (SG), vitamin C (Mg/100g FW), starch content % and crud Protein (%),when potato was treated with mineral fertilizers or with different forms of farmyard manure as compared to the control. The highest mean value of tubers yield was obtained with mineral fertilizers compared to all other treatments. Concerning organic farming system treatments, ethanolic extract FYM with ethanolic sediment FYM have the highest values of yield, yield components and its quality followed by the watery extract FYM with watery sediment FYM. Meanwhile, the lowest mean values of previous attributes were obtained from applying ethanolic sediment followed by watery sediment of FYM. It is clear also from Table 6 that spraying ethanolic FYM extract gave higher values for yield, yield components and quality of potato than spraying watery FYM extract and both of them were higher than soil application of mature FYM. These results can be discussed according to the limitation of nitrogen which can considerably effect the growth of potato plant and the tuber yield. So, for beneficial growth and maximum tuber yield, nitrogen must be added in organic or inorganic form (Goffart et al., 2008; White et al., 2007) . Mineral nitrogen fertilization can increase shoots weight, leaf area, plant height and subsequently total yield (Kumar et al., 2007; Zelalem et al., 2009 ).
2-Yield, yield components, its quality and chemical composition of tubers: Yield, yield components and its quality:
In addition, taken up the other nutrients (P and K) which are necessary for plant growth and deficient tissue mineral content limits potential growth. Therefore, manure plays a consequential role in improving these growth characteristics as a result of supplying a fraction of these nutrients and improving the solubility of some elements especially micronutrients (Rashid et al., 2005; Zebarth and Rosen 2007) . Studies showed that ethanol may partially be taken up through plant stomata, and the radiolabelled carbon was translocated to other parts of the treated plant, especially newly emerging leaves (Haakanaa et al., 2001) .
Organic fertilizers are claimed to produce higher nutritional quality of vegetables in forms of vitamin C, TSS, dry matter and total acidity (Youssef et al. 2001; Bayoumi 2005) . Research has documented that compost teas suppress diseases in organic systems (Haggag and Saber, 2007; Hibar et al., 2006) . Compost tea is also thought to increase the microbial activity in the soil. Other benefits of compost tea are the stimulation of root and vegetative growth (Hibar et al., 2006) . Compost tea have been also found to increase crop yields and improve high quality (Haggag and Saber, 2007) . Abou-Hussein et al. (2003) reported that potato tubers yield and its specific gravity increased with combined application of cattle manure and chicken litter. Pervez et al. (2004) revealed that specific gravity and yield of potatoes increased by using combined application of farmyard manure and potassium. Table 7 showed that applying mineral N, P and K fertilizer and organic fertilizers (mature farmyard manure, watery and ethanolic extract and sediment of FYM) produced significant differences in nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium concentrations in potato tubers. However, the control treatment gave the lowest concentrations of N, P and K in potato tubers compared with other mineral and organic treatments. The highest value was recorded with mineral N, P and K fertilizers treatment among organic treatments. With this concern, it is also observed that ethanolic extractor is better than watery extractor. The concentration of N, P and K in tubers differed among organic fertilization treatments, and was ordered as follows: sediment> spraying FYM extract > soil application of mature FYM > soil application of sediment alone. The improvement of plant growth and yield due to organic fertilization could be attributed to the enrichment of soil with organic matter and, therefore, improving soil quality. Similar results were reported by Awad and Griesh (1992) , and Bitro and Hadley (1993) . Moreover, organic materials added to soils increased P availability by decomposition of the organic residues and subsequently release of inorganic and organic acids which enhanced the solubility and availability of P. Other possibilities could be: (a) effect of organic residues on lowering the fixation of phosphorus through several mechanisms such as chelation and formation of organic complexes which are relatively available for plants (b) effect of organic matter through coating the CaCO 3 particles as a protective mechanism against precipitation and adsorption of various elements, and (c) carbon production from humus could exchange the adsorbed anions such as phosphates and thus should be available (El-leboudi et al., 1988) . Regarding to nitrate content, Clark et al. (1999) found that nitrate content in tomato fruits was the lowest in the organic system and highest in the conventional system and the differences were highly significant.
Chemical composition (N, P and K %) of potato tuber:
3-Soil physical, chemical and biological characteristics after plant harvest: Soil chemical and biological characteristics:
There is no doubt that the amounts of available N, P and K contents in the experimental soil were increased due to applying organic fertilizers which enriched nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in soil. Table 8 revealed that the values of available N, P and K content were significantly increased when farmyard manure was added to the soil and highly significantly decreased with applying FYM as sediments, combinations or as a farmyard extracts either by water or ethanol extractors, respectively. The lowest values of available N, P and K content were observed with mineral fertilizers treatment. Concerning organic matter percentage and total count of bacteria in potato experimental soil at harvest stage as affected by conventional and organic farming systems. Data reported in Table 8 illustrated that there are a significant differences among the treatments in OM and total count of bacteria as influenced by organic fertilizers applications compared with the control (untreated treatment). The results showed that FYM have the highest values followed by watery FYM sediment with its extract and watery FYM sediment then ethanolic FYM sediment with its extract and ethanolic FYM sediment only. It is clear that extract treatments have the lowest values among the studied organic treatments. On the other hand, the mineral fertilizer treatment achieved the lowest values of OM and total count of bacteria.
Organic amendments geared towards maintenance of soil organic matter content and fertility (Van Bruggen and Termorshuizen 2003 , Bailey and Lazarovits 2003 , Möller and Reents 2007 . Ocia et al. (1991) reported that microbial biomass and microbial activity is closely related to organic matter content is positively influenced by organic matter such as post-harvest residues and organic manures. Microbial biomass is positively correlated with the amount of organic matter supplied in a longer period, but it is also responded to a single application of organic manure. Table 8 clearly showed that soil physical properties (SP and HC) were significantly affected with applying various organic treatments compared with mineral or the control treatments. Application of mature FYM fertilizers caused high significant differences in the studied soil physical properties, followed by adding FYM sediments to soil either with its extract or alone and the watery extractor was more efficient than ethanolic extractor. The physical properties were not improved by adding FYM extracts alone, while no change was observed with mineral fertilizer compared to the untreated soil (control). This increasing can be attributed to the relatively soil organic matter content. On the other hand, increasing organic carbon (OC) concentration causes relatively more increase in soil moisture content (Armand and Black 1992) . In addition, soil application of organic manure provide the humic substances which are considered permanent aggregate-binding agents involved in the stabilization of soil micro-aggregate <250um (Dayegamiye and Angers, 1993) . Rotenberg et al. (2005) reported that additions of organic amendments (composts) to agricultural soils lead to improved soil quality and reduced severity of crop diseases. Organic fertilizers, such as cattle manure, contain large amount of nutrients and influences plant growth and production via improving soil physical, chemical and biological fertility (Ahmad and Quadri, 2009; Benke et al., 2009 and Fuleky and Benedek, 2010) .
Soil physical properties: Data illustrated in
Conclusion:
It can be concluded that: FYM application methods (as organic system) enhanced all studied potato vegetative growth parameters, quality and quantity of the yield and also improve soil health, compared to the untreated treatment. For all potato plant growth parameters, FYM application methods can be arranged in the order: spraying of ethanolic FYM extract with its sediment> spraying of watery FYM extract with its sediment> spraying ethanolic FYM extract> spraying watery FYM extract> mature FYM> watery sediment> ethanolic sediment. While, for improving soil health parameters the soil application of mature FYM gave the highest values followed by spraying of watery FYM extract with its sediment> ethanolic FYM extract with its sediment> watery sediment> ethanolic sediment. Furthermore, it was observed that ethanol as extractor was more effective than water and consequently spraying ethanolic FYM extract with its sediment or alone achieved higher values for all potato growth parameters compared to spraying of watery FYM extract either with or without its sediment.
